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OOD FURNITURE
-"-LEARN ONE THING EVERY DAY- "-

Reasonable Prices
Is a Specialty at the

OING HARVEY CO.
Golnq & Harvey find stimulus in their real endeavor' to sell you good furniture

at low prices. The best business is always preceded by careful planning, an honest

endeavor to anticipate the needs of the customer arrange prices to gratify those

leeds at least expense.

is a large furniture store in fact, there are none larger in Southwest Ore--
2011, For eight years the house of Going & Harvey has been a Coos County institu
tion, growing with the city, exerting a marked influence in merchandising circles and
becoming more firmly established in the co nfidenco of the people as the years pro- -

resscd. .i&.h '. . j

You know what furniture you want for your home

You know how much you can purchase

YOU KNOW THAT WE CAN SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS, AND REMEMBER

GOING & HARVEY CO.

fth Auto Line
iru leavo ovory 20 minutes from
I in., to 7 p. in.: from 7 p. in.
Ie o'clock ovory half. Faro ID
r ono way. round trip 2G contB.
(imitation books, 20 rldoB, $2,00.

leave Chandler Hotel, Marsh-a-

North lleiul Nowu Co., In
h lleni).

IRST & KING, Props.

ay Auto Service
Miit .i TuckiTi Proprlcturw.
no onkTB to Blanco Horol, 4G.
mor 12, 2C0L, Bight Cafo.

Mnrauflold. Oregon.

DOdom Uriel . mlrtfnir. Pllnpfrl- -
dght. Steam Iloat. Rlnmnllr

furnished Rooms with Hot and
old Water.

HOTEL OOOS
0. A. Mctlln. rroo.

! BO centa m dmr anil unwinh
iOor. Broadway and Market

icturcs&Praming
Walker Studio

and Second Hand Furniture
old on the Installment plan.
tflUXGTON, DOYLE & CO

302 Front St.
ne 840-- L Marahflcld. Or.

STADDEN
f'L KINDS or PiirvrnnnAnitin

lOIlK, T?iilni-irln,- r .,,,1
todak Mulshing.

Be Up To Date
Order vnnr c.if .

lOniS The Tailor andJLJU Dress EvneitJnt Rt- - Upstair.
ii

LOT Sewing Marhinpc
havo.,tnen lor rent or for sale.

U,UCB "opairea.Supplies and Needles for Salo.
yv. j. uiTZ,

lark Ave. MaraWleW.
Phone 280--

THE COOS BAY TIMES, MARSHtJIELD, JULY 21,

and

This

afford to

BrOIIlldn

We Sell It For Less."

COMPLETE HOUSE FURNTSITERS

NORTH FRONT STREET, MARSHFIELD

EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

Steamship Breakwater
ALWAYS ON TIME.

HAILING from PORTLAND junk ill); JULY 1, 1), II, 11), at,
AND D, AT H A. M.

HAILING FROM COOfl HAY JULY 1, (I, 11, 1(1, 21, 2(1 AXI)
!M, AT 1 1 M.

Tickets on sale to nil Eastern points anil Jnfornmtlon nx to routes
tun) riitt'H cheerfully furnlNlicd.

Phone Main :J5-- L. 1'. . STERLING, Agent.

S. S. NANN SMITH
SAILS FROM SMITH MILL DOCK FOR SAN FRANCISCO

THURSDAY, JULY 24, AT 2 P. M.

CARRYING ALLCuOS HAY FREIGHT.

San Francisco office, 805 Fife Bldg., or Lombard St. Pier No. 27
Inter-Oceau- lc Transportation Co., C. F. McGcorge, Agt. I'hono 11.

S. S. ALLiANCE
EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

SAILS FROM COOS BAY FOR EUREKA
SUNDAY, JULY 20, AT NOON.

ROUND TRIP, $18.50
CONNECTING WITH THE NORTH HANK ROAD AT PORTLAND

NORTH PACIFIC OTEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Phono 44 Q' F McGEORGE, Ageat.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
RETAIL DEPARTMENT

LUMBER, LATH, SniNGLES, MOULDINGS, SASn AND DOORS,
ROOFING PAPER, ETC.

CUT TDE FUEL HILL IN TWO BY USING OUR WOOD.

PHONE 100. 18a SOUTH BROADWAY

TJIE RECORD PHOTOGRAPHING ABSTRACT COMPANY
Hate photographic copies of all records Coob County to date,

abstracts of titles, present owners, or any other Information relating
to real estate furnished on short notice.
BUSINESS OFFICE: 117 North Front St., Murshfleld. Phone 151

W. J. RUST, Manager

Times Want Ads. Bring Results

II SI wiiir

HarWM3ai
Copyright, 1!U3, by The Asaoelnted N'owspapor School, Inc.

No. o. .IOIIX SMITH.

mid foot hound with
ARMS thongs, thu prlHouor

no trnco of four. Tho
elenr gray eyes, set In his bronzed
fitco, watched with nppareut uncon-
cern tho grunting Buvngos (iilt their
council mid nppronch htm with tho
grin of fierce satisfaction on their
faces. Nor did ho wince when each
savage an ho passed cut him with
a stinging lash. Hut now tho iast
moment hud conic. Tomahawk In
hand, tho chief warrior came ovor
to tho kneeling Englishman, while
tho surrounding wnrrlors watched
for n sign of weakening. Tho
hatchet whb raised; the kneeling
man wits Inwardly bidding farewell
to the fair world about him. Sud-
denly, quick as a panther, there
sprang through tho circle of In-

dians tho chief's daughter. She
threw herself upon the captlvo'fc
neck nud talked In her soft gutter-al- s

fast and vehemently. Her plea
was successful; for tho tomahawk
was lowered nud tho enptlvo freed.
Thus, according to the oft told
story, did I'ocnhoutiis savo tho life
of Job n Smith, captain and gover-
nor of tho colony of Virginia.

Horn In 1571). John Smith was
the eldest son of n tenant' farmer lu
Lincolnshire, England, and early
showed u love for ndvouturo. He
tniido a trip to France, becinno a
soldier under Henry IV. of that
country, and then to Holland.

he erected n hut of houghs
near a pretty stream lu tho coun-
try and stayed there reading the art
of war nnd tho essays of Marcus
Aiirellus. Then along camo a man
who fired his deslro to war agalnnt
the Turks. Starting for Home, he
was thrown Into tho sen its a here-
tic by the pilgrims on board, but
managed to hwIiii to an uninhabited
Island, whence ho was rescued next

niarrlogo
u good Myles of

gruff, blulf, cnptnln or
HOW who wns not nfruld

bullets, but could not face
"no" from a woman, forgot

his ndago, "If you wish a thing
to bo well done, must do It
yourself; must not It
others;" how ho sent his good
young friend, John Allien, to nsk
Prlscolln tho all Important question,
"Why speak for yoursolf,
John?" are familiar
things associated with tho name of
Myles Standlsh, oven though

say that thero Is no founda-
tion for tho truth this Incident
In life of Standlsh.

Howovor this may tho
captain has attained wider fa mo
through Longfellow's poem, "Tho

of Myles than
through anything ho did In way
of exploration, nud ho will doubtless
continue to bo known In this way.

Myles Standlsh was born In Lan-
cashire In 1BS4, had somo oxpor-lonc- o

In tho wars In Holland, and

day by n vessel hound for Egypt.
Ho finally reached Hungary nnd
entered emperor's service against
the Turks. Jn tno presence of both
armies, ns a champion of tho Chris-
tians, ho beheaded three Turks lu
ono day. In 1002 ho was loft
wounded on tho Held, captured, ami
sent to Constantinople ns a slave.
There n princess fell In lovo with
Mm. Fearing her mother's ven-genn-

against Smith, she scut him
to her brother Timor, lu Tntary.
Timor, suspecting tho truth, put
Irons op him, clothed htm In hair
cloth, and made him a slave lu his
harvest Held.

Ono day Englishman slow Ti-
mor, put on his clothes, hid the
body, mounted his horse, and es-
caped, coming nt Inst to Germany,
where tho Prince of Hungary mot
Mm nud rewarded him for his feni
against the Turks. Thcnco ho wan-
dered through Germany, Franco.
Spain, Morocco, and back to Eng
laud.

lu 1(100, with three vessels and
1 05 men, he set out to establish i

colony In Virginia, where Halolgh'i
colonies had perished. Tho little
licet was blown Into Chesapeake
Hay, nud finally found .linnet
River. Jamestown was founded
Mny 111, 1007. l'rlvatlons followed

food wns scarco, Indians inonaced
sickness appeared. Smith wiih ev-
erywhere, hunting, fighting with the
Indians, bartering for food. Now
colonists coming, plotted against hit
life. In his hont asleep, they sol
flro to his powder. Ho was terri-
bly burned, and jumping Into the
water was nearly drowned. He
was sent In 1001), and novel
returned. When contemplating n
.ilstory of tho sea, Smith died lu
1032 nud wns burled In St. Sepul-
chre's, Loudon.

No. (I. .MVLKS STAXDISII.

"So I hnvo como to you now, with an offer and proffer of
Made by man and true, Standlsh, tho Captain Plymouth."

tho

tho
own

you
you leavo to

don't you
these tho

of
tho

bo, bluff

Courtship Standlsh,"
tho

the

tho

the

homo

wiion 30 years old, with his wife
Uoso, sailed lu tho Mnyflowor for
America. Soon after lauding ut
Plymouth, Standlsh bccniuo the mil-
itary captain of tho colony. Ho had
cominnnd of tho little army, and
kept a sharp watch on tho Indians.
On ouo occasion when tho lndlnns
had conspired to massacre the Eng
lish their plan was discovered, and
Standlsh with his men, killed thorn
with tho very wenpons tnoy had
brought to use against tho colonists.
In 1025 ho went to Loudon to en
deavor to secure tho Intervention
of tho council for Now England In
the nffalrs of tho coiony. This m:a-sln- u

failed.
Ho fought tho Indians on sovornl

occasions, nnd by his expeditions to
keop thorn frlondly or to punish
thorn, becamo fnmlllnr with tho sur
rounding country. In 102S ho pledg
ed Minseir, in common with seven
other moiuhors of tho colony, to
pny $10,000 to buy out tho mor-chn- nt

advonturora who controlled
tho colony. Eloven years after
landing Standlsh romoved with Wil-
liam Hrowstor nnd sottlcd at Dux-bur- y,

whoro ho spout tho roinaliidor
of his life, dying In lGoG.

On Cnptaln's Hill, near tho old
noma at Duxhiiry, Is n tall shaft,
rising 110 foot, lu inomory of the
old leador, whllo n bronzo atatuo
of him stands nearby.

Every day a different human In-

terest story will appear In The
'limes. You enn got a beautiful In-

taglio reproduction of this plcturo,
with five others, equally attractive
7 by OVi Inches In alzo, with this
weok's "Mentor." In "Tho Montor"
a well known authority covoib the
subject of the pictures and atorlcs
of tho week. Headera of Tho Times
nnd "Tho Montor" will know Art,
Lltoraturo, History, Sclonco, and
Travel, nnd own oxqulslto pictures.
On salo at Tho Times offlco. Prlco
fifteen cents. Wrlto today to Tho
Times for booklet explaining The
Associated Newspaper School plan.

Abstracts, Real Estate,
Fire and Marine Insurance

TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO., Inc.
HENRY SEXGSTACKEX, Manager

FARM, COAL, TIMBER AXD PLATTING LANDS A SPECIALTY.
GENERAL AGENTS EASTSIDE

MARSHFIELD OFFICE, PHONE 1I-- J.

COQUILLE CITY OFFICE PHONE 101.

The Times Does Job Printing

THREE SENT 10

COUNTY JAIL

noSEnURQ. Or.. July 2 1. Fol
lowing tho returning oC nn Indict
ment, Aliic Mntson, Oscar Limber and
Alfred Hotmail, appeared In the cir-
cuit court, nnd through their uttor-no- y,

Clcorgo Jones, entered ideas of
guilty. They woro fined ?50, and
without funds to pay tho assessment
will bo compelled to spend tho next
2r ilnys In tho county jail. Tho
chargo was that of nssault nnd bat
tery.

Tho facts connected with tho trou- -
blo weio related to tho court by both
Attorney (leorgo Jones nnd District
lUtornoy Gcorgo M. Drown. During
the progress of Attorney Jones ex
planation he chanced to mention that
tho men wore Intoxicated at tho time
of the trouble. Tho liquor respon
sible for tho condition of tho men,
Attorney Jones Intimated was pur-
chased from Frunklln, tho prosecut-
ing witness.

Judgo Hamilton grasped this state-
ment quickly and remarked: "Well,
Franklin must be selling liquor."

District Attorney Drown explained
the trouble from the tlmo It started
In tho resort or llert Roberts until
li ended In tho establishment of Ed-
ward Frunklln. Ho simply told of
how tho men came to Gardiner from
n railroad construction cniup for n
good time, and of how they later vis-
ited the several resorts and caused
the trouble for which they were ar-
rested. Tho district attorney appear-
ed to think Mntson was inoro to
blame than the others on account of
the fact that ho could talk English
nnd was conversant with tho ways of
the country.

Judgo Hamilton took the view that
all three of tho men were equally
guilty, however, nnd pronounced sen-
tences accordingly.

LIIIRAItV NOTES.

Tho library needs a now appren-
tice. Anyone wanting to learn to
do library work, ploitBO apply nt tho
library.

Tho women's clubs of this city
who would like to have a collec-
tion of hooks on somo special sub-
ject will plouso leavo word also at
the library. Such n special collec-
tion can ho nbtiilnod from tho Ore-
gon Stato Library as a loan. Tho
only expense connected with It
would bo the freight from and to
Salem. .Material of this kind would
nnvo a special place In tho library
and would bo used only by tho club
to which It belonged. Somo of tho
subjects uro "Itoclal Typos of
Drama," "Modern Drama Beginning
with tho Nineteenth Contury," "Ho-co- nt

Successful Plnys," "Domestic
Economy," "Europe," "Japan," etc.
Tho collections of books lncludo
also an outline on tho year's work.

It has been suggoHtcd by one of
the missioning societies of Mnrah-llol- d

tint t the different missionary
societies of tho town club together
and buy the Mlsslonury Review,
which Is $2.1 5 for n new subscrip-
tion. This, divided among the dif-
ferent churches, would mako u con-
tribution from each of loss than
50 cents. The periodical could bo
kept In tho library where It would'
bo uccesslblo to evoryono and tho
back numbers could bo circulated
like a book.

Tho St. Louis Public Library has
Just circulated a booklet entitled,
"Hooks I Llko and Why I Llko
liioin." Those are written by 20
different people concerning their
favorite hooks. Somo of tho hooks
mentioned, which we have also In
our library, aro given bolow, also
tho reasons why tho reador liked
each:

Ruskln. Modom Painters. Tho
most gorgeous word-paintin- g ovor
achloved by stringing togothor Eng-
lish syllnbles.

Dickons, Chaiies. Talo of Two
Cities.- - Though Dickons' delicious
humor Is greatly missing In this
hook, to my mind It Is tho most dra-
matic, powerful thing ho over wrote.
Ho scoiiiB to have absorbed the trou-
blous spirit of tho tlmos; his grow-son- io

Mndanio LaFrngo has becomo
n living personality nnd stands for
tho horror of tho Revolution, whllo
Sldnoy Carton Is a typo of tho many
horoes of tho Terror.

Galsworthy, The Patrician. Of
rnro beauty ami finish of workman-
ship a siibtlo criticism of tho mnd-or- n

British aristocracy and a pro-
phecy of Its passing.

Tho library Is In tho Coko building
opposlto the Chandler Hotol. It in
opon from 10 to 12 n. in., from 2
to 0 and 7 to 0 p. in., all days hut
Sundays and holidays.

DOGS ABE POISONED.

E. B. .Miller of furry County, 'fc-tl- ni

of .Meanness.
A fow days ngo E. B. Mlllor hnd

tho misfortune to loso all of Mb
tralnod vnrmlnt dogs: four In nil
by poison nt tho hands of somo un-
known culprit. Tho poison wns
strown nlong tho troll hotweon Mr.
Miller's homo placo and his First
Proliio ranch.

This Is n heavy loss to Mr. Mlllor
nnd what Is oven worse Is tho dread
of heavlor nnd groater losses from
the saino source Bis first loss wns
a cabin nt Rock Prnlrlo burned, now
tho dogs killed nnd God only known
what noxt will happon to him. Gold
Beach Globe.

Hnvo your Job prlLtlng done at
Tho Times offlco.

FOR QUICK WORK,

FOR PROMPT WORK, '

FOR GOOD WORK,

Telephone the old reliable

Coos Bay Steam Laundry
We always deliver the goods.

Phone 57-- J Marshfield


